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(1826>, in whieh the Court of Common Pleas is reported, very
briefly, to have held that the plaintiff, hîaving precluded the de-
fendant from occupying his apartments by letting them to an-
other, must be taken to have recinded the agreement, and to
have dispenised with the neeuuity for a surrender:- that she ought
te have given the defendent notice, if her intention wus te let
the apartments solcly on his behaif.

But the writer has net been able to Bind any trace of this
doctrine in any later English décisions.

In F'oa, 4th ed., following the passage cited by the learned
trial Judge from page 166 (supra) the author goes on te, say:
"But actual physicai expulsion is flot necessary: any act of a
permtanent nature donc by the landiord with the intention of
depriving the tenant (if the enjeyxnent of the premises will be
sufiirient cause to coxistitute an eviction at law. Thus letting
the dlemised premises, on their becoming empty during the term,
te another person, unless the tenant haà eonsented thereto, is
a case in point." If the lease contains a -proviso for re-entry
upon the tenant'. breach of covenant, then the landiord'a actirn
in r(ý-letting af ter a breRoh has occurred would seem to be a re-
entry unrder the proviso. And apart f rom any proviso for re-
entry, the re-letting of abandoned premises by the landiord
creates a surrender by operation of law.

But whetlier it be regarded as an eviction, a re-entry for
breaeh of covenant, or a surrender by operation of law, it is
subinitted that, in England and in this Province, the re-letting
of the demised premnises, if vacant, by the landiord to a new
tenant, determines the contract -between the landiord and the
flret tenant and releases the latter from paymen-t' of subscquently
accrui-ag rent.

In Nickells v. Atherstone, 10 Q.B. 944 (1847), the facts were
that defendant held premisea as tenant to plaintiff under an
agreement for three years; he left 'thé prernisea in the first year.
and being asked lue payment of rent, authorized plaintiff to 1,.
the premises te anyonF plaintiff the, let them te another ten-
ant an:d gave hini possession; the second tenant became bank-
rapt. IIeld, in'an action of deht'on the original agreemenit that
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